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Idaho Fore s t Facts 

1. The average yearly cut of lumber in Idaho is 
about 800 million feet, worth about $30,000,000. 

2. Twenty-four million dollars of thi s remai~ ~ at 
home to the be nefit of community busir.ess, of which about 
$18,000,000 goes for labor. 

3. The lumber industry employs about t wo-thirds 
of the State's industrial workers and produces a bout one
half of al l its manufactured products. 

4. It pays yearly about $1 , 000 , 000 in t axe s amount
ing in many counties to from 30 to 60 per ce nt of all t axes 
paid. 

5. Idaho consumes le ss than one-fourth of its 
lumber-cut, the other t hree-fourths be i ng s~· ::..pr,ed out, 
l argely to eastern states, bri nging to the sta te some 
$20,000,000 in payment therefor. 

Ownershj_-p of Fore s t Land and Timber in Idaho 
~and 

Government •.•••• 20~178,736 Acres o:r 90.3% 
n 11 6 • 6% Private . , •• 1,521,451 
If If 3.1% State • • • • 700,000 
If 10o.oQ% Total 22,94 0,18 7 

Government • . . 
Private • • • 
State .. • • • . 

Total 

Government • . • 
Private •••• 
State • • • • 

Total 

Timber 
Board Fee t 

.51,740,000,000 
. .25,000,000,000 

••• 7,700,000,000 
84,440,000,000 

or 61.3% 
If 29 .. 6% 
" 9.1% 
100.00% 

L~~ber . Cut in 1922 

. . . . . . 
Board feet 
90 ~234,000 or 10.5% 

737,867,000 11 85.8% 
32,000,000 " 3,7% 

860,101,ooo 1oo.oo% 

While private owne rs have less than 30% of the 
timbe~. they furnished near ly 86% of the cut. At this rate 
the private timber Jill last abcut 35 years, although the 
industry will soon be on the wane in many communities. The 
Government an d Sta te Fo·zests cannot at prese nt supply more 
than a portion of the prese nt cut, but if all of Idaho 1 s 
forest l an ds were under high class management, the industry 



could be peTmane:-ntly susta1.ned, even on an increased basis. 

~he decline will be more serious by regions~ The 
timber tributa,ry to Spokane in North Idaho will go first, and 
here the loss ~nll be felt kee nly in 20 years or l ess . 

The cut from the national ?crests may be expected 
to increase very materially , but due to the policy of the 
Government to cut only as fast as the timber grows, it will 
only take up t he slash Ln part. Dot only will i ndus try suf
fer, but taxes on logging and milling equipment and on stand
ing timber will shrink to a point t ha t will seriously affect 
the local governments.. Many cities will lose a part of their 
population. 

Twenty-five per cent of the receipts from National 
Forests are returned to the counties for roads and schools. 
The increase in sales from the Forests will therefore help · 
the tax situation but can hardly be expected at the start, · 
if ever, to make up for the shortage entirely, 

The only way counties may insure their prosperity 
is through keeping private forest i ands productive. Preven
tion of fires on cut-over lands will go far towar d this result. 
A reduction in the tax rate on standing timber, and co~ ' 
op(;~a ·i:; ion en the part cf citizens to li;eep down the costs of 
protection would do much t o e ncourage private owners to grow 
new f ores ts. 

The forest i?roblem is one of the mGst i mportant 
problems the people cf north ;daho, the entire State in fact, 
have to face. A supply of timber is essential to both aBri 
cul ture and mining, a nd the lumher i :!l;.;_st:r.y plays .a la:rge part 
in the demand for products of the farm, dairy~ and r ange . 

Prevent forest fires - it pays. 
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